NORWOOD PLANNING BOARD MEETING
AGENDA
January 29, 2018
7:00 P.M.
Norwood Town Hall, 500 Washington St. Room 12

7:00 P.M. Approval of Minutes from 12/18/17 & 1/8/18

7:05 P.M. Public Hearing – Mercer – 1 Investors Way – Modifications to Special Permit conditions of approval granted to Putnam Investments in 2003 – Nancy McDermott

7:15 P.M. Minor Site Plan Approval – Sign for $Dollar Bill Zone – 686 Washington Street – Frederick Hunter, Hunter Signs

7:20 P.M. Approval Not Required Plan – 142 Rock Street – Peter King

Planning Board Business
1. Forbes Hill Task Force Member
2. Open Space & Recreation Plan Committee Representative
3. Other Business

Next Meeting: February 5, 2018

This listing of items are those reasonably anticipated by the Chairman and may be discussed at the meeting. Not all matters may in fact be brought up and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by Law.